
FOB SALK.
llwaca, Vehicles. Harness Etc

QUITTING TRANSFER BUSINESS.
Have several horses iiild mares fur sale.

street-sor- e mare, weight 140V
itounds. i35 : make cine brood mare.

Arabian mare,
'fine driver and splendid saddler, perfect
ly sound. Sda.

roi rei team, mare and horse, weight
1 niHj each, with harness and iarm wagon.
$115.

Good, serviceable brown team, mare and
3 in -- inch wiae-gau- v farm waeun. 25.

Several express wagons, sell cheap. Nolund
Trunsier stables, cor. Union ave and Last
Irving t--

fcPAN black mares, weighing 2500 lb.,
sound and true to work single or double.
Vf. mated, young and biocky built. 2.

Iron-gra- y percneron mare, with foal, 4
years old, weinniiig lotto lbs., with extra
rood colt by side. $200 for botli.

Span of percheron mares, black .and
iron-rra- eound and free from blemish

2&i0 lbs., with foal to imported
sfiire norse. At 4l uavis il

trowu niar-s- . 5 and S. weiKbt 32&0
both are rifely In foal by imported Bel
gian, welgrflne. llott; this team is low-se- t.

tue tnat wear torever ana always iai.
good walkers and best pullers on earth.
vnn heavy oreecninu; harness, wouiu
consider d mare at reasonable
t.iice. Star band Bara 3, 9th und Last

am his.
iiui', N GELDING, weighs 1100, sound,
works single and double, good style.
h ould make good aliaround horse; $0U.
$luo buys good pair ranch horses with
breeching harness, complete team weighs
20'. are true as steel, right out hard
work. Star Sand Barn 3, 9th and East
Flanders.

AUCTION SALS
of horses, vehicles and harness at Colum-
bia stables. 802 Front, every Thursday at
2 P. M. We sell on a commission basis.
Fa tisf action guaranteed both buyer and
seiier If you want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. If you want to buy.
attend this sale.

i'AX black Percheron mares, weigh 29bU,
can pull two yards gravel any place in
Port'nd. nre readv for anv kind of work,
woud make best ranch team on earth.
are fast walkers, city broke: anybody can
hanile them, $27o. star band uarn ,

&th and East F lenders sts.
AUCTIOV.

Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every
Monday and Friday. 10 A. M. ; only strictly
commiuioD stables in the .city; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse &
Mule Co., 240 East 8th. East 631o.

AIK mares, weight 2200. both good, true
Duiiers. alncle and double and ride. wit.
harness, nearly new, complete with breech-i- n

and collars, for 8123: no trades. Star
hand Barn 3, IMh and East Flanders sts.

OKSE for sale. 1000 pounds, 6 years old,
sound- - your price. A. Carr. 900 Northwest-
ern Bank blug.
VRLOAO Eastern Oregon horses, mares,
all young, and sound and broke, 1S5 i
Madison sL, on approach of bridge.

APITAL- - STABLE. 287 KRONT --a:i
of horses and harness for sale.

Glerman. proprietor.
POUND team, nagon and harness, $65.

all 148 Union ave. North.
OD farm team and double harness for

sale cheap, l:ti7 E. Stark st.
)AD horses and cattle taken away tree,
;sll day or night Tabor 4208

JUU young team for sale cheap. 1028 E.
Yamhill.
llanos. Organs and Musical Instruments.

LOSING out sale of a large number of
second-han- d pianos, player pianos and or-
gans, shopworn, and odd samples at prices
$30 and up.

Fine upright pianos, guaranteed new,
814; beautiful shopworn player piano,
splendid quality and fully guaranteed
$2.5. Several high-grad- e pianos, such as
Sohmer, Stein way, Bennett. Strohber and
others at our wholesale cost. Every one
tuily guaranteed. Terms.

PLAYER PIANO HOUSE,
333 Morrison Street,

Northwestern Bank Block

LIBRARY table model phonograph that
cost $25 and latest and finest records
that cost ibu.aO must be sold; will take
half price for all cash, or payment on
contract S20 cash and $20 per month
Write quick; am leaving town. East Side.
AN 631, oregonian.

jLD player piano changed to 83- -
note; can play new styie music; expert
panu repair and refinishing; first-cla- ss

work guaranteed; reasonable prices; esti-
mates free. V. Krcmar, 584 4th at-- Phone
Main 6180.

l VERY fine genuine $75 phonograph, with
68 elegant records; $38 cash or 40 pay-
ments buys it if taken at once. Eliers
Mudic House, Talking Machine Dept.,
Broadway at Alder.
HO will give me $ si 2.50. needed urgently.
for genuine tidison pnonograpn, cost iuu,
and over $150 records? Worth about three
times this price; West Side. AN 530, Ore-
gonian. V

K$i5 WILL buy latest, though used, hornless
machine ana recoras; vaiueu at,

ee Eliers Music House, Phonograph Dept.,
Broadway at Alder.

WILL purchase good violin for cash; give
make, price, now long usea. ao areas ana
telephone with answer. BC 52p, Ore-
gonian.

WILL purchase sax a phone at fair price If in
good condition; give particular in reply
or no attention will be paid. BC 527,
Oregonian.

WANTED Piano or organ la any condition
fur cash. AE634,Oregonlan.

V IN EST $600 piano In this city sacrificed;
will accept $200. Call Lauretta Apt. No. 4.

!gBlrds,Pet Stock.
A GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG.

LADDIX KENNELS, EST AC AD A, OR. -

Furniture fur Sale.
for rent, furniture for sale; nicely

furnished flat, walking distance,
reasonable. inquire zus A. iza.

Livestock.
THIRTY dairy and family cows; Jerseys

Purnams and Hotsteins: fresh ana
springers; terms; three blocks north, one
west Kenton .Bank. woodlawn 4020.

Automobile

THE PUBLIC DEMAND
JITNEY BUSSES.

Are vou going to be the last one. to
titer the

BUSINESS OF THE IIOUR7
We have now in the paint shop four

modern, buses, ready for
delivery Monday

Come and look them over; let us show
you how to make money in the J 1 tney
Bus business.

$15 TO 840 A DAT CAN BE MADE.
FIGURES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

A few u?ed cars, also suit-
able for Jitney car business.

$8 TO $13 A DAY CAN BE MADE.
Our knowledge of the Jitney Bus busi-

ness prompts us to offer very liberal
terms with a small payment down.

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.j
ling and Washington St.Opea Sunday.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.
Large stock Prices $200 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR
Bldg.

Corner Chapman and Alder Sta -

FOR HIRE. $1.50 PER HOUR.
1914 Ford; rates for trips or

day work; pood service, phone Main 1201
or East 5S59.

WANTED To buy all grades scrap rubber
and metals, highest cash market price
pa;d. J. Leve. 1&6 Columbia. Main 5198.

SEE us for good used cars. Expert repair-
ing, overhauling and storage. Acme Gar-ag- e

J Repair Shop,531Alder. Main 8775
3 31 FOKD, in perfect condV

tion. run only 15t0 miles, for $500. Ad-
dress O 550. Oregonian.

auto truck and good paying work
for same. Very reasonable terms. BD 5t5,
Oregonian. E. 6339.

FOR SALE One Garford tour-
ing car In A- -l condition, cash or trade,
a Oegomau.

FORl5 FORD FOKD-FO- KD

1914 ; over $100 extras. 204 Ab- -
Ington b:dg.Maln 260.

FOR SALE 2 brand new auto delivery
bodies, cost $125 each; will sell cheap. 209
Union ave. N.

FOR SALE, cheap, for Jitney service o,
otherwise, Kelly truck, lst-cla- cos
dition. 209 Union ave. N.

1 1011 FEDERAL truck. gord condition;
$r00. Matgohek Candy Co., 27- - 1st st.

A"ILL sell good 7 -- pass. Lozler touring car
cheap for cash, p aoz. oregonian.

OR RENT Automobile space. So month.
2d and Montgomery. Ta Jor 3i'i.

"OR SALE Our standard
cheap for cash. M btl, Oregonian, -

roa sale.
Automobile.

OVERLAND. OVERLAND.
GUARANTEED

USED OVERLANDS
ON EAST PAYMENTS.

114-19- 1 and 1812 mode la Touring cars,
roadsters, coupes and delivery cars. All
are put In perfect condition before offered
for sale. We also carry Fords, Bulcks and
Studebakers Always have a large stock
fcr you to select from, and each and every
one is a bargain. Prices range from $30 to
$80 J. W. LEAVITT & CO.,

USED CAR DEPARTMENT.
5?7 Washington St. Phone Marshall 8585.

PORTABLE GARAGE.
Take-dow- n garages, built of the best

materials, artistic designs, erected com-
plete with lock and key, size 10x16. $42.50
Immediate delivery. Take Down Mfg. Co
foct of Harrison st Main 1167.

FOR HIRE. $1.25 per hour, ltfl4
Ford. Phone Woodlawn 140.

Automobiles Wanted.
AUTO wanted; I have a good, clear lot,

lyiu? west of Laurelhurst; will exchange
for a roadster or 5 passenger car, some-
thing that will stand investigation. 4 5G5,
Oregonian.

GOOD Portland residence lot, no encum
brance, to exchange for late model auto.
Paved street and near carline. Owner, 445
Court st.. teal em. Or.

AUTO wanted; the best roadster or
ger car I can buy lor cash, $4o0 to $ow.
M 575. Oregonian.

WANTED Presto tack and two headlight.
Marshall 1U2 i Monday afternoon.

Machinery.
FOR SALE: Electric motor, 15 H. P., 600- -

voit, direct current, speed T-- call at
fi3 Union ave.

Typewriters.
WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all

makes or typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 821 Wash. sL

TYPEWRITERS are appropriate gifts. For
special prices see our display ad on
page 3, section 1, of this paper. The Type
writer iLXcnange, 4oi vv asmngious&.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65. The
Northwest Typewriter Co., 262 Stark st.
Main 5528.

KENT visible typewriters three months for
$4. 244 Stark st. Main 6273.

NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. D. C. 231 Stark st. Main 1407.

Miscellaneous.
HELP THE UNEMPLOYED.

Buy wood from the- Citizens Employ-
ment Committee, thereby giving work to
the many men now quartered at Water
and East Taylor sts. Fir wood,
lengths, $4 per cord; short wood, $4.50 per
load at the yard; delivery charges depend-
ing on distance; minimum order long
wood, 2 cords; short wood, 1 lpad. phone
B .tl.irt. East 7015.

SEWING machines of all makes, new and
second-han- d bargains; $5 up with a writ- -

' ten guarantee to sew periect; machines
rented and rent applied on purchase price.
Phone for rate. Main 84S1. Sewing Ma-
chine Emporium, 190 3d, near Taylor.

CA&H registers (National;, sold on easy
monthly payments; all registers guaran-
teed.

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
Basement Majestic Theater Bldg.

FOR SALE New and second-han- d carom
and pocket billiard tables ana oowitug
alleys and accessories; easy payments. The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- Co., 8 5th.

COIN COLLECTION About 200 rare and
ancient pieces, cheap for cash, or traae ior
phonograph. Phono Sell wood 13. Coin
Collector, 1631 East 13th St.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
In Oregon; per gaaon, i.tt. .roriiana
Paint Co., 230 Front sL Marshall 100.

LEARN TYPEWRITING at home; no charge
for instruction. 244 Stark street. Phone
Main 6273
H O CHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.

Cameras, kodaks and lenses bought, sold
and exchanged; guns wanted.

COMPLETE set of furniture for four rooms,
including a new piano, only $325.00. Ap
ply to C. w. Jrcenaru, ox. rwn. mug.

FERTILIZER, rotted cow, horse manure.
sold by the load. East 153, B 3452.

FOR SALE, cheap, dental tools, good con
dition. Call Last 4oo.

FOR SALE Egg City Incubator, 03 eggs
bargain; good as new. Sellwood lotH.

FOUR rare blacit opals; a bargain. C 527
Oregonian.

SAFES New and second-han- d bargaina
The Mosier Safe Co., 264 star St.

FOR SALE, cheap, tent, 18x30, almost new,
Inquire 410 4th st.

li). h( RLSINESS CARDS. 75c.
Ryder Ptg Co., S.W. cor, 3d and Morrison,

INVALID chair, first-cla- condition, $25.
Telephone Tabor 8S9. 02 E. 4tth St. N

LSE Basse tt 'a Native Herbs for rheumatism.
50 tablets for aoc au aruggisia.

500 BUSINESS CARDS, 49c.
Rose City Printery. 3d and Taylor st.

PORTABLE house, 2 rooms, $125. Main 1167

WAN T ED MISCELLANEOUS,

FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buy 6r
sell ..ausehold eooda or anything in the
hardware line, call tLo Levin Hardware

.Furniture Co., 221 Front. Phone A H
Main 9072.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING,
AXD EVERYTHING; HIGH

EST CASH PRICES PAID. CALL MAlN
2080. GLOBE STORE. 285 FIRST ST.

Tiri rT ) nr awav any of your fur
niture berore you cu iu "uu
House, 194 2d St. Marshall 4i8.

MUST have second-han- d furniture. Phone
East 6417; any quantity ai once,. sL H.
Calef, 548 Williams ave.

WANTED Three Nafonal cash registers at
once; will pay spot casn. jaain quo.

CASH .paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.

HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d furni
ture. COOK ElOVes espwittuj. juoibubii .uiu,

CASH for good second-han- d furniture.
3o32, A 2567,

HELP W ANTED MALE.
DETROIT AUTO SCHOOL OF PORTLAND,

lliASl ZiSD A.MJ JU,KJXUn.lOjr.
A nnmnlntM rmirM of AUtOIUODlle III-

struction including machine shop work, by
expert instructors.

LOOK US UP BEFORE ENROLLING
ELSEWHERE.

Take ML Tabor or SS car to 23d st.
HAVE several openings for establishment of

Independent mail order business. Energy,
sood habits, sound Judgment more im- -
nnrtant than capital. Spare time first.
Particulars tree. Opportunity Exchange,
Buffalo. N. y. ' -

WANTED 20 high-clas- s experienced house- -
salesmen, gooa money to rignt

nnrfifv Pull 72!i .Cham. Of LOm. biUK.
after i) A. M. See sales manager, Mr. W.
C. Bateman.

WANTED A resident representative, one at
lipmmpp Or . nnri one at Waliuia. W ash.
to sell our coffees and teas; money-ma- k

ing proposition. Grand Union lea d
Walla Walla, Wash.

ESTABLISHED agency. Massachusetts com.
pany, wants experienced me ana acciaeni
agent. Apply 714 tepaiainir oiag., oeiween
e:30 and 9:30 A.M. Liberal contract; ret
erences required

NOTICE, automobile owners, we can at all
times supply you w itn competent cnaux-feur-

mechanics. Employment Dept. Mar.
40t0. Pacific Auto Schools, 266-20- 8 41th.

WANTED A good, reliable salesmanager
who is able to maxe good and invest one io
three thousand In business. A 571, Orego
nian.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE Expert
instructor to tenon you tne oaroer trade in
8 weeks; tools free; positions guaranteed;
paid whiie learning. 2J2 2u, near Main.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
euaranteed stooa: excellent territory: nus
tiers make money. Washington Nursery
Co.. Toppenisn. V asn.

MEN wanted to prepare for firemen, brake- -
men. $1W-$12- "; positions obtained Tree;
send ae, postage. Railway Association.
care Oregon Ian.

WANTED Salesman to represent large cor-
po ration; good proposition to right man.
Apply 9 to 1Q. 4is Mohawk bldg.

WANTED at once, man to learn auto
pairing and Call at Hawthorne DOGarage. 445 Hawthorne ave., corner th,

1'iloTOGRAUH agent, sell gold medal cou
pons, extra commission, cut berth, Dekum A,b!dg.

LATIN AMERICA IS CALLING TOU.
Men in all professions and trades write

P. A. S.. Box 16. San Francisco.
WANTED First-clas- s butcher with good

city reference; should be acquainted with
city trade. Apply 803 Water st.

FIRST-CLAS- S solicitors; paying proposition.
At 10 24 Hawthorne ave. Call afternoona,
AN 5S8. Oregonian,

EXPERIENCED salesmen and solicitors.
Hawkins-Hedlun- d Directory lo., 430 Mor-gq- ii

bMg.
EN PEK1ENCED newspaper advertisingr: commission. Clyde Agency, 2l7

Stock Exchange. Established 1806.

WANTED YOUNG MEN LEARN MOVING
PICTURE OPERATING. 04 BROADWAY.

CHANCE for two men to learn moving pic-
ture operating fn theater. 226 Second st

PHOTO agents, something new. extra com-Roy- al

mis3ion paid- - Sarony fetudio. bldg.
AUTO REPAIRING Man to learn this busi-

ness. Belmont Garage. E. Morrison St.

WANTED Reliable men to run stands. Call N
9 and 3. Marshall 4377.

PHOTO coupon agents, ealary. Nortaxup
fciudio, 6th and Aakeny sts.
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HELP WANTED J

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT T. M. C A.
Record 1914:

Calls for men from Employers,-- .
Positions filled 1314

The service of this Department Is free
to all nembeifl of the Association. To non-
members a special Employment Member- -
shin is issued, cos tin a 15 oer annum, giv
ing the service of the Department for a

r torn mnnthi1 full nrivilf irea
refund of the membership fee if satis- -
fantnrv pmnlnvmfnt is not secured.

All young men seeking employment Id
Clerical. Technical or Commercial lines or
desirina- counsel or advice are cordially
invited to consult the Auvisory and Sin
ploy men; Secretary.

Help Wanted Agents.
LIVE, energetic agents in every locality can

make big wages handling our fast-selli-

specialty. Particulars free. Garwood Sup
ply Co., Garwood, Idaho.

AfiRTS Rest nronosltion: new plan:
talking; $10 to $20 daily; investigate.
Anthony Fisher Co., Salt Lake,

AG EN IS $8 to $10 a day selling 1916 Spe-

cial. Van Dyck Studio, 404 Wash. , st.
Uelp Wanted Salesmen.

SALESMEN Our new commission schedule
and established organization
will interest you. Best thing in the fie
todav. Indorsed by Washington State
f irn r srt aIra Farmer Union of Wash
Ington and Idaho, permit by Blue Sky of
Oregon. Exclusive territory, bee Larsen,
Ilia Spalding bldg.

TRAVELING MAN. SIDE LINE OR WHOLE,
flRKAT PROPOSITION: MUST BE AC
QUAINTED WITH TRADE IN OKEGON
AND WASHINGTON; SUBMIT REFER
ENCES. WRTE QUICK; LIBERAL COM
MISSION. AJ 524. OREGONIAN.

rat.rsvbk now emDloved. coverina coun
try territory, who have had advertising
experience, can connect with a good side
line by calling 323 Lumber Jfixcnange bias,

HELP W ANTLlI FEMALE.
WOMEN wanted; our new commission sched-

ule an-- established organiza-
tion will interest you; best thing in the
field today under our plan; endorsed by
State Grange of W7ashington; also Farmers'
Union of Washington and Idaho. Permit
by blue sky of Oregon. See Larsen, 1118
Spalding bldg.

LADIES JUST A REMINDER Did you
make np your mind yesterday to call for
free particulars oi ims new uume muuowj
which will bring you in $50 weekly? Then
cut this address out. Alfred Croaker &
Daughters. Almira Annex, 475 Salmon,
corner 14th, and come now.

WOMEN wanted; $70 month; Government
jobs. Write immediately, list positions
now obtainable. Franklin Institute, dept.
703 A. Rochester, N. Y.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY,
Washington blug.. 270H Washington, room
85 near 4th. Phone Main SS30 or A 8200.

WANTED Reflned, capable woman for re- -.

sponsiblo positions. Viavi Company, 423
Pittock block, 385 Washington
PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

All modern business courses, $5 per
month. 301 Northwestern nans; oiag.

wavtrti Wnman of ability to take nosi
tlon in established business, permanent.
AE 539, Oregonian.

WAITRESS, $9; housework. $15 to $35. St,
Louis Ladies' Agency, 288 Main st.
7175. Main 2039.

girt, wanted for eeneral housework; will
lng to go to Seaside, Or. 340 E. 11th

'
st.

B car.
GIRL wanted for Bulgarian coffee-hous- e,

270 Couch st.
MARRIED woman can have front room tor

care of 10 rooms. wasninstuu pi.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture.
Dekum bldg. Sanltagy Parlors.

LADIES to demonstrate residential
$2 up. Call 505 Columbia bldg.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE teach eleArlcal, gas and steam eng;

nwrine with commercial machinery
nnpratinn- - huilditiir and reDairins eas en
glnes, automobiles, dynamos, motors and
steam engines is part of instruction given
MMiriftntM in our 3 months' practical courses.
Send for particulars. Seattle Engineering
School. 110 West Roy st Seattle.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the baroer trade In
weeks; positions guaranteed; tools free
tidm whiiA tc BrnlnE i scalD and face mas
sage a specialty; modern method teaching
used; tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade in 8 weeks
clean percentage paia wdhb ivuru
in, tnsiia frp- and face massaee I

specialty; send" for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d
RAILWAY; mall clerks. R. O. clerks, car

riers: exam, soon; parcel post demand.
many more cierKS ; act at once,
State Schools, McKay bldg.. city.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools
furnish typewriter with commercial
courses; 285 others; free catalogue. 20:
McKay bldg.

NAMES of men wanting to be railway mail
clerks: $75 month, fortiano examinations
coming. AV 400, Oregonian.

MRS. HINSDALE'S BUSINESS SCHOOL, 502
Empress blag. moiruLuuu,
sitlons when competent.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
4"1 Commonwealth bldg. Marshall 4258.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO.
269 14TH ST. M. 3893. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeeper! and Clerks.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN desires position out of
city as clerk; ary goous, gents turaisu
ln?s; long experience; references. B 550,
Oregonian.

PUBLIC stenographer wishes a few more
fiisinmirs: win worK bv tne niece, uouib,
or half days; reasonable rates, phone Main
5404.

stenoeraDher. lone experience, let
ters 5c and loc; legal matter ;uc anu wu,
903 Chamber or commerce bldg.

BOOKKEEPER, over 10 years of local ex-

perlence. AO &, oregonian.
BOOKKEEPER and cashier, 15 years ex

perience in this city, au os. oregonian,
BOOKS kept or audited. G. RidouL Mar

shall 2865. 2UB ltn st.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED Position as foreman or manager
of stock, grain or poultry rancn oy ex-
perienced, middle-age- single man, sober
and reliable. O. Young, oust N. 3d st.,
Seattle. Wash.

harried man. 18 years' experience mer
cantile business, wisnes position depart
ment manager or salesman; good naoits
references. AE 541, Oregonian.
TLriTfiT ViavA work at once, have family
suoDort. am handy with tools, can do
painting, plpefitting, laboring. E. Shipman,
111 loth ave., ients.

FIRST-CLAS- S chef and second cook from
East: American or European pian: oesi
of references, sober and reliable, B 548,
Oregonian

YOUNG man wants work- - can do carpenter
wora ana vauiunv-iuaAiu- wo, vi- -
gonlan.

TWO YOUNG men, Americans, want work
of any kind, in or out oi tne city, ad
Oregonian. ,

FINE Japanese desires position at any kind
work in town, ail oo, oregonian.

WANTED Paper to hang at 1$ cts. per
bolt. Phone Mam ssue.

PAPERING, tinting, painting, reasonable.
Tabor 525. ti. orant. uz naseizernpiace.

BARBER, clean, honest man, wants work;
go anywhere, au o4. uregonian.

YOUNG Japanese wants work In private
family or as porter, oan isw iv. ntn sr.

JAPANESE school boy wants position. G
538, oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE,
Bookkeepers and Stenographers,

COMPETENT experienced law and commer
cial stenoprapner uesires position; reier
ences. Main 4431 or A 1262 week days.
AB 541, Oregonian.

COMPETENT and fairly rapid; will start
at $30 to demonstrate wnat j. can uo; rei
erences. Main 6445.

STENOGRAPHER, assistant bookeeper, bill
clerk, 9 years' experience, city reierences.
Phone Mar. 2tfbo, tun a

YOU want competent stenographer, lum
ber experience uoou reierences. x 4o,
Oregonian.
NO. 1 stenographer-bookkeep- wants per
manent or substitute wora. rnone Jiain
2S17.

STENOGRAPHER WANTS WORK
by hour or ptece. Marshall 4184.

D resfemakers.
MODISTE, recently from San Francisco,

using jfTencn styiei witnoui patterns, win
make suits, gowns, dresdes, capes, etc. 24--

East Broadway, Apt. 214. Call East 6651

DRESSMAKING, all kinds of sewing, prices
reasonable, work guaranteed, aiain vaiz.

MILLINERY makeover shop, prices reason
able. Phone Jiarsnau oou.

DRESSMAKING and ladles tailoring by
the day, S3; experienced, laoor

LADY wants plain sewing at home.
Siain 9w.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking. reasonable.
home or by day. loo Lane st. Main 9513.

Nurses.
EXPERIENCED practical nurse wishes

ivork; best of references, fhone Columbia
29.

URSE w Ishes case. reasonable, Sellwood
1444 or Sell. !'&.

PRACTICAL NURSE wants position to take
lull core oi cnuaren. asi iio

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Housekeepers.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper, excellent cook,
will leave city; $35 month. Phone or ad-
dress Main-- 7410, room X 445 Columbia
st.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes position as
manager or housekeeper in hotel or room- -

e. M 548, Oregonian,
REFINED lady would like housework for

widower or couple employed. Perfectly
competent. E 56S. Oregonian.

CAPABLE woman wants to manage high-clas- s

aoartment; references exchanged.
E. F.t 75 ltith st.

CAPABLE woman wishes position as house-
keeper. .Woodlawn S3S9. 114 West Hum-
boldt. r

MIDDLE-AGE- widow wishes entire charge
of widower's home and family. Tel. Mar
shall 1587.

SWEDISH girl wants situation at general
housework. Call Woodlawn 2149.

"WOMAN wants housekeeping. M, S. Davis,
Lents post offlee.

Domestics.
BEST references for a woman of tine char-

acter and ability, speaking French flu-
ently, who desires a position as a helper

' in a home; wages moderate. Address j.
C. 101 E. 17th- St.

Miscellaneous.
BUSINESS girl will give evenings as com-

panion in exchange for room only, no
meals. Prefer Wrest Side. BD 556, Orego-
nian.

HOUSEHOLD girl wants to work for her
board on West Side, good, respectable fam
ily. Phone Mam eat j

EXPERIENCED hand lroner or shaker
wants work in laundry. Marshall 4377.

DINNERS, teas, parties planned, prepared
or served, cakes furnished. Sellwood lotB,

'.ACE curtains, draperies, linens hand laun.
. dered, 25c up. Sellwood Ititftf.
LACE curtains hand laundered, all work

guaranteed. Sellwood wi or Marshall ooo.
COLORED WOMAN, neat chambermaid,

housework, $20-$2- Phont Marshall 946.

NEAT, experienced girl, housework, city ref
erences. A 7iio. Main zud9.i

LADIES' washing. ironing neatly done $1
week. 808 13th, apt. a.

DAY work by reliable woman. Tabor 5S34.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

HAVE tenants waiting to rent 8 to
Douse, west olue preierrea; iuruisneu auu
unfurnished; give price, location and full
details in replying. AR 541, Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY modern, well furnished bun
galow, 6 or 1, rcoms, piano, furnace, i

responsible people; best of- refer-
ences. Tabor 18G6.

WANT apartment for man and wife In pri
vate resiaenee; tne uesi oi reierences re-
quired and given. M 484, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent furnished houseboat;
reasonabTe rent. BofAl) 54Q, Oregonian.

Apartments.
WANTED by young couple, with baby,

apt. or flat, furnished, reasonable
price. AG 502, Oregonian.

WANT apartment for man and wife in pri-
vate residence; the best of references re-
quired and given. M 484, Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Booms.
HOTEL ARTHUR.

11th, between Morrison and Yamhill.
A very desirable location; new, clean

rooms, with every modern convenience,
well heated; rates for two, $4 and $5 per
week, $1 per day; no extras.

HOTEL ROWLAND, 2074 4TH ST.
100 ROOMS.

Modern brick building, centrally located.
nice, clean rooms; hot and cold water
ratej 50c, 75c and $1 per day; $3 per
week and up.

HOTEL RLACKSTONE.
Corner 11th and Stark: S3 week and UP;
elevator, hot and cold water, steam heat.
telephone connection in each room; no
extra charses for two in a room ; room
and bath $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL FRANKLIN,
Washington st. at 13th; 50c day up; week
ly, (2.5tup; running water, phones, steam
heat, fireproof building, ground-floo- r lobby,
all night service. Business is good.

HOTEL "FORD.
735 Washington Family hotel; hot and

cold water and phone in every room ;

rooms without bath $10 up; with bath
$15 up.

HOTEL Buckingham. 20th and Washington
fits. Daily, weekly, monthly rates, $2.50
week ud: new firenroof brick: every mod
ern convenience; clean, quiet, well heated,
outsiae rooms.

HOTEL O C K L E Y,
Morrison St., at 10th Central location;
REDUCED RATES, 50c per day up; week-
ly. $2.50 up; neat rooms, running water,
free phone and baths; steam heat.

HOTEL RAINIER.
Two blocks from Union Depot;

Modern, clean and homelike; the house
that treats you right; 50c up per day; $12
up per mo.; tourist trade solicited. M. 3413.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and E. Bel
mont Rooms $iu month. up wiin pri-
vate bath; iarge, pleasant lobby, cafe in
connection. Phone East 323.

HOTEL TREVES.
Northeast corner Stark and 11th.

Modern outside rooms (3 weekly and up.
Large ground-floo- r lob b y.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 11th et. New, modern
brick building, steam neatea, private
baths, hot and cold water, comfortably
furnished; transients solicited.

STANDISH HOTEL.
5484 WASHINGTON ST.. OFF 18TH.

Front rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath, $2 week, $8 per month up.

GERMANUS HOTEL, 98 Knott St., block
from Mississippi ave. car; nice, cean
rooms. 75c to $L50 per week; free lights,
bath and phone.

ROOMS for young men In Y. M. C. A.; flre--
prool DUltding, anower pains, vacuum
cleaned; club facilities; moderate prices.

LARRABEE HOTEL, 227 H Larra&ee st. If
you want an exceptionally clean homelike
room below regular price, phone East 848.

HOTEL. CORDOVA, 2i9 11th St. Strictly
modern; private baths en suite; rooms
$3.00 up. Main 9472, A 4TS3. x

$2.50 PER WEEK, large suite rooms, ele
gantly iurmsnea, inciuuiiig oulub, not
water. 288 3d, near Jefferson

1.75 UP Absolutely cleanest and most
comioruaoie rooms ior price in luwn; aii
outside. Hotel Cadillac, 3d, near Jerrerson.

NICE, clean, pleasant rooms, plenty of
heat and hot water at all times. 414 Mar
ket. Main 5201.

261 BROADWAY, two blocks south Heilig
Theater, newiy iurmsnea sleeping rooms,
very cheap. Phone Marshall lfeai.

outside: ROOM
Brick, steam heat, free phone and bath

j:;.; weeK. s.i utn st.
LUXOR APTS.. S24 13th St.. furnished

rooms, hot and cold water, steam neat, $10
HOTEL NORRIS. 533 Alder Modern out-

aide rooms, z per weeK up.
Furnished Rooms in Private Families.
FURNISHED room, with use phone; ladj
preferred, c 25S. 7tfu oth st. N.
9 14TH SOUTH, choice furnished rooms,
modern conveniences, jfnone Alain zsvs.

NEATLY furnished front bedroom, walking
distance, pnone, x.ou per weeK. oin.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room in good
home; referencs : Nab HUL 7.1 jonnson.

Madame. Why Not
Rent Your Extra
Rooms?

Why don't you make the extra
rooms in your house help pay your
rent? There are a lot of fine young

AT
people who would be delighted to take
them at a goodfprice. Very often
persons looking for rooms run a little
Want Ad in our Classified Advertis-
ing section. Perhaps you will find
the ad of the very roomer you want
there now. Turn to it and see. Ifv
not. just send us a little Want Ad
describing the rooms you have for
rent It is pretty certain to find a
roomer for you. Want Ads cost but

few pennies. :

Use
"rThe WantAd Wciy"

FOB KENT.
Rooms In Private Families.

BEAUTIFUL, warm, front room, modern
home, sleeping porch If desired. West
Park. Mar. 4215, forenoons.

TWO large, nicely furnished rooms in pri-
vate family; steam heat and home privi-
leges. At 561 Glisan, corner 17th. A 75S7.

AM asking small rent for lovely front room,
8 blocks trom Sunnyside car; no other
roomers. Call Tabor 50.

424 JEFFERSON, $ clean front rooms, mod-
ern conveniences, close In, pri ate en-
trance.

FOR RENT Furnished room in private
family, in Rose city Park; half block from
carline; $9 per month. Phone C 1155.

NEWLY furnished, large, also single room;
all conveniences; exceptionally good. 475
Morrison.

FOR RENT room, private
family. 427 3d st.

DOUBLE or single room, running water,
walking distance. 745 Hoyt. Marshall 4753.

LARGE, oesiraule room, suitaole for 2;
piano. 327 6th St.

Booms With Board.
PARKVIEW HOTEL,

386 Montgomery st., at West Park.
Modern conveniences, room, with or with-

out bath ; excellent table service; reason-
able rates for regular or transient guests.

ALEXANDRA COURT,
53 ELLA STREET.

An American Plan Residence Hotel.
States, tingle Rooms. Excellent Table.

A 6211. Main 4011.

THE VIRGINIA HILL
14th and jefferson sts.

An excellent residential hotel, attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests.
Phone Main 9283.

A GOOD PLACE TO XlVE.
The Whitehall, 253 tith st has fine table

board, modern rooms, sun parior; a reai
home; reasonable rates.

BUSINESS woman and students will find
good board and room, $4 and s.iu ween.
Portland Women's Union, 510 Flanders.

THE WEAVER, 20th and Washington, fine
residential hotel, good rates lor transients,
home cooking, new management.

THE HAZEL, 3S5 Sd st. Modern rooms,
with or without board: special rates.
Rooms With Board in Private Families.

LARGE, attractive rooms ; steam heat, hot
ana coia running water; suiiaoie tor two
or more ; twin beds ; separate dressers,
every modern convenience; excellent board;
also large room with alcove and porch.
Main ViiSl. 501 Harrison St., near 14th.

LARGE, beautifully furnished room, steam
heat, with or without private bath; close
in; all modern conveniences; good home
cooking, strictly hrst-clas- s piace; reason-
able. 3l4 12th, cor. Harrison. Mar. 5445.

LARGE alcove room; suitable for two gen
tlemen; also large single room; phone,
use of piano and parlor; home cooking
that you will enjoy; Uau Everett. Mar
shall 2867. I

LARGE, well furnished dormitory, suitable
ior 4 or o be as, witn an nome privilege,
good table especiayy, terms $20 per month.
AH 4l Oregonian.

NICELY" furnished rooms. with board, $20
and up , splendid rates for two. Fhoue
Main 3274. 303 6th st.

ATTRACTIVE room in beautifully fur
nished home, 2 meais, plenty of hot water,
walking distance. Main 7265, 335 11th.

LARGE front room, close in; modern con
veniences; suitable ior one or two, witn
or without board. Mar. 4410. 474 Salmon.

ROOM and board. 332 10th St.. walklna dis
tance; steam heat, hot and cold water and
home comforts. Main ou ii, a useo.

CONGENIAL youna man wishes roommate
good board. Aiaiu oai. iui garrison su,
near 14th St.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board. 57 Trinity
Place. Main 67S1.

ATTRACTIVE room, wi'.h or without board.
Wea. bide. Main iwzb. ztd lain.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board in private
home. 1G6 21st st. Norta. Main 4220.

ROOM and board, bath and phone and use
of piano. 43t yamnni su

$5.25 UP; good board; walking distance;
all' conveniences; congenial, as .North, ltn.

BOARD and room, 554 J ohnson. Walking
.distance. Main 7539.
ROOM and board in private family. 230

10th st. aaar. o.ua.
424 JEFFERSON, room, board, private

family; reasonable. Call and see.
Furnished Apartments.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX,
(Apartment Hotel!

Tenth and Salmon Streets.

APARTMENTS OR ROOMS.
Rates day, week, month or year.

VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartment on the Pacific
coast; iurmsnea complete.

Roof garden in connection.
Walking distance. Referencea

CUMBERLAND. West Park and Columbia
very choice and completely fur-
nished apartments; all modern conven-
iences, beautiful location, facing the parks,
5 minutes' walk from business center. We
always maintain our reputation for first-class-

clean apartments, with best of aerv-
ice at reasonable prices; reterences

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, 1S6 Vista
ave., Kingsbury Apartments, near Wash
ington st. New and attractively

apartment; never been oc-
cupied; 2 disappearing beds, balcony; very
complete; must be seen to be appreciated;
reasonable.

STANF1ELD APARTMENTS Furnished 2- -
room apartments; steam heat, electric
lights aud cooking gas Included for 12 to
$20 per month. The best and cheapest in
city. Front and Porter streets. S car
passes door.

1HE DENVER 2 and apartments;
outside rooms, comfortably furnished; also
unfurnished; private bath, phone, steam
heat; rent reasonable; references. 274
21st North. Take W" car. Mar. 380.

WASHINGTON GRAND furnished
apts., $12 per mo. up; Just rebuilt, modern,
clean; very desirable; hot and cold water,
heat, light, bath furnished. Grand ave.
and E. Washington st. Phone East 4449.

MONTGOMERY" APTS., cor. 3d and Mont-gome-

Building new and strictly mod-
ern; furnished apts.; private hath,
phone and automatic elevator; close walk-ln- g

distance; $20 to $2 0. Mai n 9466 .

WESTFAL, 410 5th 3 and r. apts.. furn.
and uniurn.. week or mo.; concrete bldg.,
elevator; thoroughly renovated; electric
cleaner free: steam heated; 22 up; best
In town for money; easy walking distance.

TUB CROMWELL
Resident Fifth and Columbia Transient

walk to Portofflce.
Furnished 2 and apartments.

Marshall 5198. References. A 3326.

THE MORTON APTS., King and Washing
ton 'urnisned 3 ana apartments.
also basement, furnished, and un
furnished apartments, $18 a month; waik,
ing distance. 1

SHEFFIELD APTS., 270 Broadway South,
six blocks to business center; beautifully
furnished apt., corner, southern
e x posure; $ 35. Main 2506. "

BOZANTA APARTMENTS,
1S9 23d st. North, cor. Kearney Modern
3 and apartments; private bath,
completely furnished; $20 month up.

CAMBRIAN,
12th and Columbia Sts.

Large 2 and furnished
apts., close In, reasonable. Mar. 2595."

HEINZ APARTMENTS. r14th and Columbia,
2 and apartments, furnished, first

class; reasanable rates. Main 7.37.
HISLOP HALL corner East 6th a:id Haw

thorne 2 and a room apts.; prw-- te batns
and phone; also single rooms; well fur-
nished.

3
$12.50 up. Phone East bS'J.

GRANDEST A, East Stark and Grand- - ave.
Nicely furnished three-roo- apts.; private
phone and bath; walking distance; prices
moderate. Phone East 20S.

MADISON PARK APTS.,
Park St.. at Madison.

Modern 8 and furnished apart-
ments; close in; by week or month.

PABKHUBST and 20th. cor. Northrup 1 3
ana i mou. iurnisneo apartments;
private balcony; references. Main 1178.

SAN MARCO.
East oth and Ccuch sts.

apt., almost complete. S19.
the Glen Court, cor. Park and Taylor,

8 rojmi, outsiae, elegantly xurnuneu, best
service, reasonable.

DRICKSTON, 448 llth High-cia- modern
2 and apartments; low rent, walk-
ing distance. Marshall 7. A 5408.

AVALON. 105
Three and four-roo- furnished apts.,

strictly modern. Phone East 3172. $8
FAIRMOUNT APT328d UTH.

Modern furnished two-roo- apartments,
$22.50 up; close In. Main 2286.

THE WINSTON APARTMENTS.
314 14th st., at Market New 2 and 3
rooms, furnished; reasonable. Main 173W.

COMPLETELY furnished apartments in con-
crete block, $12. 1162 Union ave. North.

ARDMAY TERRACE, 395 12th st. Large
apartment. Mrs. John Cran, Vgr.

HERMENIA, 400 Hall St., cor. 10th 2 and
apartments reasonable. 2

CAMAR, 704 Lovejoy Modern brick uuilrt-in-

2. apts., $20 to $30. Mar. 2917.
THE ELMS. 14th. near Yamhill 2 nnd'lT

room, outside, waiklng distance; $15 up.
662 FLANDERS Nicely "furnished lower

apartment, (22.50 month.

FOR RENT.
LnfurnlwbeU Apartments.

- KING HILL APTS.
171 King street, near Washington.

Modern, high-clas- s 4, 5 and un-
furnished apartments; choice neighbor-
hood; excellent service; walking distance;
reasonable rent.

THE MARLBOROUGH,
2lst and Flanders 5 aud 6 rooms; large
and homelike; more srvK and convert-itnc- d

for the price than ou will Una In
the city. Phone Main 7516. A ; 6i6.

THE AMERICAN,
21st and Johnson High-grad- e 3. 4 and 5
rooms, with porcnea; hih-clas- s tenants
who appreciate services; prices reasouaole.
Pnonu Mai snail w36v w A 2070.

SI EVENS APARTMENTS 0 rooms, frout
and back porcnud, hoat, hot wuter. tele-
phone; all light outsiue rooms, ul North,
mp, near 24th st.

SHEFFIELD APTS., 270 Broadway South,
six blocks to business center; vpleuaiu
four-roo- apt., all outside, suuthetu ana
eastern exposure. Main 2.o6.

-- ROOM Duplex apartments, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths; in fucpiof building. Apply UC

Davis at.
ROsE FlliLND. corner I' roadway and Jef-

ferson Elegant un turn is tied apartments;
first-clas- s aervire; private pnoue; ref.

THE NORTHAMPTON. 4UT Hall st., new
unfurnished apartments; most elaboraas
In the city. Main 429, A 4056. t

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16th st., near Taylor; exceptionally

fine unfmn. apt. Marshall 4.

LUCRET J A COLKT, 49 Lucretia St. Finest
unfurnished 2 to opts.; references.
Mgr. Mar. 1513: Janitor, Mar. 15U0.

KEELER APTS.T14TH AND CLAY STsV
3 and suites, uuiurulshed; refer-
ences.

KING-DAVI- S APTS.. 54 King st. 3 and
rooms; high-clas- reference. Ma.n --

Furnished or Unfurnished Apartments.

MORGAN, FLIEDNER & BOYNE.
1 Morgan Bldg.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
in all parts of tne city; great variety ot
locations, size and price. Our free auto-
mobile at your service in visiting any of
our apartments.
Main 2015. A 2015.

THE BARKER, corner oT -- 1st and Irving
Furnished and unfurnished apartment In
2, $ and 4 rooms, four-stor- y brick, elec-
tric automatic elevator, disappearing beus,
built-i- n buffets and writing s, plenty
of closet room; vacuum cleaner free. Phone
Marshall 2961.

HIGHLAND COURT APTS.
32D AND GLISAN.

Largest, most homelike, high-clas- s apts,
in city; furnished or uutui nished.
Sleeping porches. Waikmg distance.

MARSHALL 3.-- L

KINGSBURY..
186 Vista ave., off Washington st.

& and 4 rooms, with private balconies;
unfurnished or furnished; high-clas- s neigh-
borhood; best of service; reasonable rates
by month.

WELLES LEY COURT,
QUI ET. CLEAN AND C LOSE I N.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED.
EAST 15TiI AND BELMONT biS.

NEW, modern, steam heat, private baths,
laundry; save carfare; 10 minutes lrom
b u si n ess center ; rei e re n ces ; 1 and 2 roo m
apartments; prices moderate. Carlo tie
Court. Everett and 17th.

APARTMENTS.
3 and 4 room, furnished or unfurnished;

sleeping porch, elevator, walking distance.
10 7 N. 21st st.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS,
THE HOUSE OF TONE,

T TRINITY PLACE.
MANAGER. PHONE MARSHALL 1101.

THE CHETOPA, Vith and Fianders 2. 3
and 4 room furnished aad unfurnished
apartments.

THE WINDSOR 2, 3 or 4 beautiful rooms,
furnished or not. Cor. E. 14th aud Yam-
hill.

Flats.
1RVINGTON.

We have a vacancy In the finest flat In
Portland; five rooms, sleeping porch, tile
bath, hardwood floors; located at East
Itfth and Hancock sts., one block from
either Broadway or Irvlngton car. F. E.
Bowman & Co., Commercial Club bldg.
Main 3026, A 1251.

upper flat, modern, 693 Everett,
near 21st.; fireplace, furnace, convenient;
good condition. $30. Phone Eaat 8.

$18 Mocifrn upper and sleeping
porch, Tiewly tinted ; furnace, fireplace,
etc East 19th and Davis. East $247.

MODERN upper flat, iSIVi Overlook blva.
Nice view.

SIX ROOMS, lower, modern; choicest loca-
tion. West Side. Inquire 175 16th st

FLAT f 6 rooms and bath, 733 Hoyt su
Inquire 130 6th st. phone Main 6278

l.i:OOM modern flat. 179 Green ave., near
23d and Washington. Main 3833, A 676.

COSY modern flats. 294 Benton,
near Broadway; waiKing distance, u iiji.

MODERN upper flat, linoleum, gas
range, furnace, porch, e. h

flat, 2S9 Caruthers St., $18, West
Side. Marshall louu.

Furnished Flats.
MODERN flat and housekeepina; rooms, heat.

light, water iree. u- -a ueiay, aiissiiyp4
car, near Morris.

$16 MONTH, complete, three- -

room flat, electricity, water. Jo ai-bi-

ave., corner Blandena. Lar.
FURNISHED and unfurnished houses aad

flats in all parts or tne city. am biock
Exchange. Marshall

NICELY furnished. complete equipment, 9

room upper fiat; Kearney su FJions
Main 1340. Main j iw.

COSY modern flat, furnished. near
Steel bridge; $u. woouiawn iios.

modern flat, nicely furnished. 38.;
Rcss st., 2 blocks Hroaaway orioge. cius

MODERN 5 or furnished flat, I E,
12th N. Marshall .97, A"iii.

$13 COZY 4 rooms; bath, gas, ;ti : wnlk
lng distance. o uouney ave. East 4MI0.

FURNISHED flat, elctrlo light and
bath. Inquire 2aa ioauway

NICELY furnished four-roo- flat; water,
phone, bath; reasonable. 230 Vs N. lMt h

UouHekeeplng Rooms.
tl.50 TO 12.75 week: clean, furnished house- -

keeDinst rooms, auuaoie ior a or . una
heat, laundry, bath, yard. Phone East 6039.
40tf Vancouver, 203 Stanton. "U" car.

WHY PAY' M O R E when you can rent all
outside rooms fit i.c per weeK eacn; simes
of two, gas plate furnished. Beiinont apts.
H. E. corner E. 9th und Belmont.

4ill EAST MORRISON Furnished one and
two - room houseKeeping aparvmeu
reasonable.

ONE and apt., $2.50 and $4 week
light, heat, bath. 410 Jeflcrsun.

FURNISHED housekeeping mo ma cheap.
Cambridge bldg., 3d, cor. Morrison.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.

12 VERY clean front and buck parloi s,
fftmnlptplv furnished for housekeeping,
aood carpets, linoieum, water, phone, chiid
taken. 1S2 E. 20d, corner Yamhill.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, single and
suite, tath and phone, rates $10 per
month and up. 63 N. 20th, near wai
Main 8150.

TWO clean, comfortable
rooms, main floor, corner house, good
neighborhood; gas, bath. 772 L. Taylor. A
East 5260.

NEAT, clean H. K. suites, larg pantry, gas
range, sink, heat, light and tpnono

rent $12 to $15 per month.
Clay. Phone Mar. 42$u.

TWO neat Uitht house Keeping rooms, in
modern home; nice location; ciose-ui- . ti--

East Madison. East 400O.

ROOMS, nicely furnished for housekeeping.
partly modern, rent reason a hie. olo idtu
ave., Portland Heights. Mam 017.

13TH fcT. 4 rooms, entire first floor; cum.
pietely furnished, clone In; ulso 2 rooms.
Main McFarland. 301' Yeon bldg.

THREE fine outside rooms; sleeping porch,
fireplace, furnace, linen, silver, etc. o7
East Washington, cor. 29th.

ONE LARGE room with use of bath, phone,
light, Iwat, wdfh trays, storage, $15 per
month. 055 Flanders St.

PLEASANT rooms. furnished for Ught
housekeeping, running water, neat, llht
und phone free. 40 N. 21st St.

$1.75 WEEK, smsll eultn furnished h. k.
rooms. 267 Knott it. East lvS7.

TWO strictly modern front 11. K.
$16 a month. 429 Main.

TWO very large, strictly modern
rooms, i Irstfioor. 392Colunibiu.

20TH, cor. Flanders, neatly furnished
houseUcoping rooms.
UP, Iarge furnished H. K. room, electric-

ity, bath, phone. 651 E. Moriraon, cor. lath.
FURNISHED new front suite, close

In; 112.50 month; free phone. 330 14th.
CLEAN, furnished, $1 week; H. K. suites.

$ j . 382 E. Cla y cor. iiornson .

Housrs.
houise, 283 Larrabec. Phono Main

7702.
cottage 211 Clackamas. Phone

Main 7 '02.
I

NICE cottages, close in.
niont st. Phone East 2031.

cottage near Park St., cheap rent
Main 1955.

MIUKN bolide, 4M East
hetwet n 9th and jotli. Phone t

aTtiOOM cottaei 1 Ibth, 1X2. L, 3lil

FOK KENT.

WHY LIVE AN INFERIOR LIFE I

In living (n in apartment er rented
bouse you are iniMing cne-ha- of t hs
real pleasures In in. 1 have some very
uVairaole uose-l- n rptrrted property un
Hhii.li I will bund tw suit for ioOlblparties at ct.tAl roi price. mn:i pay-
ment down .ii.u haiunrs lke rnu M.a'l
be Kind to taik It otr wuh )u. J. W.
Crowley. liOVs fcUrk street. Maia 10 OS, A
1515.

LALliKl.HLKM' UOlfcLrf
FOR ft b N T.

We have sums n w. strict lr meder
houses for rent or for saie, if they do Dot
suit. e will buiid lust wtiai you want oa
easiest of leriu. Laurelhurst Ce !?
Mark St Mu.u lioi, A 11.

$.'.' Vj i'KK moi.ih for nuxlrrn boui.
C1 KiMitivj i.uiiiT 21st.; iifwly ttntiihivutinmii; t!iu ito.tsu ia rented for s.to.
1'euptione Main Icu. lutjuirv lo
lUi g,

MoDKKN 7 room bouae, b t bouse end t
locMLioii for the prie, ail iirfii u- -

tHiis. No. 5 K. Ankvuy si. I hone it

012.
ji'ti JulI.so 8T., hear IMh, S moms and

sleeping perch. 871 Kelly st.. nrar -- in,7 loom; 1st, ncmr fhrrmku, I rooms.
Phoue SciJwooU 140.

$Ut MODUKN flat, ood coiitlliion,
wonri rung-- , gas p. ate connected; n0w
pliades. laiiti ocme.il bai-nittt- . 2t'"' !!-")- ,

r nnniJwuy ami M- brlugi's.
ATTRACTIVE 1'ottlsnil It hts rooia

buhgalow-fiat- . Hardwood Doois, flrvptac.
"sleeping porch, maid s room; coe in.

Marshall
it. N. IsTH ST.. fine reitlntial district,

easy wa.kng distunes bustnss center,
rooms, fiiruacp, K , janitor louiaa
Apts.. lath and Couch. Mam aoi.

ONE bungalow, $7: five-roo- bun-
galow, $13; h liotmc, jo, nil in
flood co no. it Ion. Thonip-iot- i, 24 .Morgan
bins;.. Main 2035.

Attractive, modern. 2 "tor: U room. icl-n- n

lent condition hihI locntion, ) aril, n ar
ear; pated tret, i, ooillaun 4.U.

HOUSE and bath good repair.
3ti 14 th st., near Mill. Phone Lai
lo?i.

modern houe for rent on -- 4i It

and Overton sts., villi or without garagH,
by Feb. I. phono A or Mailt 271.

'
MODERN HOUSES.

CLARK KE.NTAL HbUVlCK.
TITLE & THUS!' BLDO., Main

MODERN liotie. n asunablu.
49 i St.. tor. E. loth

$25 ROOM hotie. .'.90 Belrm
lit!) and ltli. u.ilkli.K (it'ini.i Kant M4.

house, 712 LovpJo, near $.d. In- -
ijuiro 13tf tii. Malu iZii.

DKSlRAULE houses and flats, all pans of
city. Mout lu vent me nt Co. Mam ld9.

IOR KENT 4 73 Malu sL, house.
Phnue Mam 480.

i houses, 7 rms. each., cor. Bruadway
Ross, 'i blocks Bdwy. bridgs, $la, l.,

63 E. 21ST ST. 5 rooms, modern, nsw, .RU
or without garuite.

FIVE-ROO- house, 57 Ella St., $lu. Key t.3
Ella st. Phone Marshall 4:UH. A 3.70.

MODERN Irving ton house, furnace,
fireplace, etc 4H Clackani.m. Tabor :'44.

houses, rottuHf h, f a

cotni ifjoii. 1 n in re H2.'i K. hunk st.
modern flul Norlln up

ror. 19th. inquire 5 I Lovejoy.
CLEAN, hoUie, Ktarney near

Ras. electricity, furnace, fireplace. K.

Furulshed Houses.
271 BROADWAY, near Hedmuti ml., ele-

gantly furnished apartment; i,ik
utid Clrcu3iuii walnut furniture, uphol-
stered in Spanish leather; all convenience-- ,

arranged to sublet 1 or 2 apailiueuts,
rent $40.

CLOSE IN, EAST SILK,
'.i'leely furnished roora modari huuae

oc corner lot, good gainse, plenty of.fruit
trees, nice lawn; a real home; lis mouth

ly, Fred W. German Co., $14 Cham, of Coin.

549 TAYLOR St.. near 17th, ilncy
' furnished apartment; nil convenient:-"-

pax, also wood raiige, water Inciuueu, rut
$25.

FIVE-ROO- furnished cottage, walking
distance. West Side; furniture Cor sale.
Main 867.

MOi'EiCN l fuMllfthi'd collate, loiu
ck A car. 1'huiiu WooUla

cottage, comiortubly f urn lulled,
very reasonable rent, within walking

NICELY furnished 5 room cottage, partly
tiiodern, rent reusonnhie. 513 lata tvt4
Portland Heights. Main 7"17.

nt;y furnished buntiaiuw, iimr
LHurelhurit lark, bunnside, s.'U. 1'hoiia
MHrfliall 2241.

WE.sT SIDE furnished modern home,
siKhtly, renL reiisotianle. Main N429.

Nit ELY furnished bungalow, -- 0 t
rlKiit party. Woodlawn

LOCATION for automobile supplies, eta;
filling station will pay rent; N. W cot.
Front aud Yamhill. Appty W. Buckl
73 E. Ankeny st. Tel. B $K0.

5x m DO'A'NTOYN :oie leasuliable. 2
Morrfftn. Call Marshall 4lo.

Offlcee.
AUTO PARK I NO prlvlU ulth mo-li-

suite ot three bright oft Ices, $4J; siiiallfc
oi rice. $ltl. bloik Exchaa.e, ttd an I

amhlll sts.
WELL-FURNlb- ED private of rice, also desk

room, aud $1. iil Chamber of
-

PART furnlxhcd nfiiee, $1", in hiding d k,
phone, typewriter; C 6. preirru. Mi-slui-

2 1 0.

Folt RENT Large rooms, suitable for of-
fices or muatcal studio. Hheruiau, Clay S
Co. '

UFKK'iL.S $10 up; furnished offices and dsk
room, free phone; very reasonable, Port-
land's busiest corner. 101 bwstiand b as.

DESK room in large, light office In Morgan
blntf. Apply manager, Sll-3- Morgan bidg.

TO RENT Office space snrl half of base-
ment. 4'JS A Idcr st. Phone Main 3oiJ.

Hall.
GKVUIITZ' mod in lodg ha: I, Front ai

Gihbs St.. fur rent, i.50 ror two m"
Iuks a month; Ukao nee iar(i deuce hi
for rent, renst nan. Main loll.

MOOSE HALL for rent Tuiuiy, Thurauay
and Satiiniiy rVfnlngj'. 2.'t."0.

are4iNier.
brl k building, con lain iitg s'oiil

q. It., known as 44 and 44 baat
tit it St. North; well located for wliolawa a
tenant. Pllginore Ac Younger, 44 Mhiii
uiiig. Mam

Ul'K.V storaKe (60x.1:.0 on do. k with u of
lioisting niRlnc, rail roi.necitoiis ail roads
1 - niiai li a w I horn w Dock i o. l,at iiM

ENTIRE or part two floors, baarmi-nt- ront
moderate. 2d and Montgomery, 'labor $Wls.

TO LEANS.
FOU R EN T or leant-- , dock, with about 50, mm

s.juare feet of storage apace and a.,i-r.o- t

at rfront In city. AG t. orrgnulan.

BUSINFUS OrPOKTIMTIKS.
DliKSMAKERS Eatanlisned dreasmaklng

biiKiners and all trquipment lor sale at
sacrifice. For particulars address Antori
Iiressmakera, 33 U I7th St.. Astoria, (ir.
START for "Easy street" for best Ideas

In competitive contest. ro one barrmi.
For full particulars apply as below. AJ
5.i. Oregonian.

FoR ALK interest In good pa ring
bakery; must b baker with at least lioou;
vnl bear closest Investigation. AUUivs AV
4 Oregonian.

faTATl-- ; 11' tTK'U 5"HNt feet. Pend or.
l'ru.'j, lo.uuu. j lie rent pu over 10 per
rent. II. G. htaikwcmhur, Milwaukie, or.
Phone oak Grove

LLNC11 counter, locutl' ii. Kick; $v--
,

f..r
evcitlillig 11 auld by Tu 2o N.
2d bt.

RESTAURANT, good money-make- old es- -
taDiiiiieu. cheap rent; stwu. AC s3Z, ore-
gonian.

BARHUR shop; must sell quick;
cation; easy terms, 611 3rd St., MlllR
ville. Or.

t ROOMS good furniture, brick biilitlniK
nnd ;1 lot ; sell or 1 n.le for grocery r
iionoii more. A I 5a, oreg nlan.

FOK SALE Hotel, ?0 outside room a. includ-
ing 2 large storerooms. Rent i'.,v Prlct
$sOO; $..uo In cash. V J.11, Oregonian.

WANT partner; cleaning, pressing shop;
small ainouitt will haudle; will teach
business. L31 6th st.

$u."0 WILL buy scttvo li'teienl In paying
buslnfxs, permanent nmnthly sslary 1125;
In vt'Ht piit e t h i A ddress 11 53, oregonian.

DELICATESSEN, lunch". amonsnt s.

luvclv plare. bulnrsk ! Jut fine,
price Call 3u3 Lumber Exchange.

GROCERY; doing buninesn rheas
rt in, and living-room- l'hune Woodlaws
sr..

MtJVlNG-PICTUJt- tilt I'tmiplete, ijul. K

le. bargain, $WJ, terma, .,a, tit i ao- -
niHn.

FoK SALE R'StaoraiM. fine builuess, hlrfn'ins, 53 No. 6ih at.
1ST fell ttillorlt e. cKanlng. 'lln, go. .1

rt1 11 n1 !. turn lulled r Jenmnti n.
PooL ROOM, 3 table, rard tabUa, lc.. by

o a tier. C. V. Leonard, .lacknon vll ie.

BAl'UERS 3 h ft lr white shop, good locA- -

tioit, cheap ep.t. KaciU.ci:. 12 3d.
POOLROOM.' eoDftlonrjf and rateuraat

ai ha.r price, iLU aud --. tilissa.


